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AMTSraiENTS.Waverly hall, Twenty-sixt- h and Clinton I

streets. Officers will ba elected. The,
mission at EI Paso as soon U possible,

Just as soon as money for the. pur Honest Advice ;to his residence through the basement
The robbers found that the door be

ARRIVAL OF DELAYED
MAIL CONGESTS OFFICE

Postof flee employes and carriers are
laboring under a four days accumula-
tion of mall which arrived Saturday
night and has not yet all been distrib-
uted. All eastern mall arriving via
the Union .Pactfio and O.-- R. &'N.
Co., was held up four days by floods
at Pocatello, Idaho. This Included the
mall arriving from New York and Chi-
cago by speolalfast mall train.

' 'TQyiGHrs'':;AtnJSEMEk'
Helllg ,;,.;;..;""rhree: TJfins"
Biltw..-- . . i : - A .... ;.wW"in
Orpheum .......... .... Vaudeville
Bungalow . . .. . . .. . .... ',',"A Gentleman from .Mississippi
Grand i.., .. . . . A Vaudeville
Vantages , : . i . . . i . Vaudeville
The Lyrio "Threeeaks
StarY.. ...........,. .Moving Pistures

Weather Conditions.
A I.Km l,li.h nnuanra flail HOW

i covers the Pacific slope, and Brother
overlies the lake region and St Lf re"?
--valley. ; Moderately low pressuje ob-

tain over the plalna states and oer the
. southern part of the country. Ajatorra

, Is moving southeastward from AJaaK.
causing Increasing cloudiness ovet tae
Pacific northwest and raln.haa fiW.en

, . west of the Cascade mountalna m ure
. Ron, Washington and northernl

n.ki annm no fallen in SOUln--

, fm Idaho, In the upper Mississippi val-

ley. In the eastern lake region an
, ward and southeastward to the Aliantio

coast. Rain has fallen locally in
Carolina and Alabama. The weather is
13 degrees to 20 degrees colder in

" em Nevada, northern Utah and ?"."-easter-
n

Idahp, also in the central MJf- -

rro. nmr nwr the western' pari 01
the Dakotas and 8 degrees to T24 de-

crees warmer in the northeastern states.
" TMnneratures are 2 degrees to 4 o

grees below the normal In the lke re

' or r 9n Aeimi above the normal in
-- the Mississippi and Missouri vail

Conditions are favorable for Jain or
nn. tnnlirht And Wednesday ' WeSt 91

the Cascade mountains .and Beherallj

fa mostiv southeasterly, increasing in
force along tne coaBs.

UWR1T.PARTH.

Portland and vicinity? jacsional
rain or snow tonight and Wednesday.

pose Is provided by congress. General
Wood will ask Commodore John Barry
Ryan 0 the aeronautical reserve ' 'to
arrange with the Curtlss flyers to get
their machines to tha front

UNCLE SAM GETS BUSY ,

WITH FILIBUSTERS; SAID-T- O

BE CROSSING BORDER

' Prwi Tjaaed W!t.V'
Los Angeles, CaL, Feb. 7. Private ad-

vices received here Indicate that a hand
of 100 armed Americans forced their
way across the border today and Joined
General Orozoo's rebels. -

Huachuca, Arts Feb, 7. Several Uni-
ted States army officers of high rank
are expected to arrive here this week
to assume charge of the border patroL
Their coming, it is believed, will prove
that Uncle Sam plans to take advantage
of the trouble in Mexico to engage in
a set of war maneuvers of his own.
The signal service will be given a thor-
ough test v

Several bands of American adven-
turers bent on Joining the forces of Gen
eral Orozco have been turned back.

Ml BALLARD

(Continued frem Page Ona)

had been opened by the man. and fired
again at him as ho was leaping over the
porch. He disappeared down East Elev
enth street north." "

Miss Ballard is on the verge of a ner
vous' breakdown. When she found her
self in the hallway with the burglar
she shrieked for assistance and her
father, E. M. Ballard, and her brother,
Verne H. Ballard, rusned up the stairs
to her aid. As they went upstairs by
one way the burglar descended by an-
other, under fire.

The matter was reported to the po-
lice Sunday night but the Ballard s
state that no investigation waa siade by
the authorities. A burglary was re-
ported to the police Sunday night as
occurring shortly after the man had en
ierea me jtsaiiara nome ana within a
block of their home.

Ye Oregon Grille
Special engagement Hendler, Bov

Wonder Pianist Every night this week
arter s p. m.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

For Dyspepsia
You Risk Nothing by Trying

This Remedy.
We want every one troubled with in

digestion and dypepsla to come to our
store and obtain a box of Rexall Dys
pepsla Tablets. They contain Blsmuth-Subnltra- te

and Pepsin prepared by a
process which develops their greatest
power to overcome digestive disturbance.

texaii uyspepsia TaDiets are very
pleasant to take. They soothe the ir
ritable, weak stomach, strengthen and
invigorate the digestive organs, relieve
nausea and indigestion, promote nutri-
tion and bring about a feeling of com-
fort

If you give Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets
a reasonable trial we will return your
money If you are not satisfied with the
result Three sizes, 25 cents, 60 oents j

and $1.00.. Remember you can obtain I

Rexall Remedies only at the Owl Drug!
Co., inc., cor. 7th and Washington Sts.

Oregon: Fair tonight except tain or
snow northwest portion. Wednesday

- fair, rain or snow west portion! kast
k to southeast winds, becoming higfc along

the coast. 'J '
L

Washington: Rain west, faflr east
- portion tonight and Wednesday. South-easterl- y

winds, brisk to high aldng the

meeting convenes at 7:80 o'clock.

lUkmir Jessla Harkflia.' for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at, 2 p..nv-- v';','' ;.t;i?i.?i;i.j)i-:--

Bafety raaor blades sharpened 25o a
doten; Star blades 6o each. 'Columbia
Hardware company, j!04 Fourth'; -

.

Platting Acre are li acres two blocki
from Hillsboro courthouse. V Price right
Call 00 Spalding building. -

Old JTewelST Wanteds We buy old
gold and silver, ' Uncle Myer" Collateral
Bank, 11 Blxth at. near Oak.

Wooster's creamery, delicatessen, bak
ery, grocery, fruits, candles, cigars, 401
Washington. , i, '

Swiss Waton Bepalrlnr. C Christen- -
sen. 2d fir. Corf t bidg. Take Ele-
vator,- ...

Woostsr sells everything. 408 Wash.

Dr. B, 0. Brown, Eye, Ear. Marquam.

ORGZCO CREDITED

(Continued from Page' One.)

ment force of importance in Chihuahua,
and there is little doubt that a new
march on Juarez would end in an easy,
possibly S bloodless, victory.

Secure In the belief that there win oe
no fighting at Juarez for Some days at
least, most of the inhabitants of the
olty, who last week fled across the line
into Texas, are returning to their homes
and celebrating their escape from bom
bardment. The city of Juares, however,
Is still under martial law.

SECESSION OF S0N0RA
TO BE MADE BASIS OF

ADVANCE UPON CAPITAL

(United Pre Leued Wire.)
Huachuca, Arix.. Feb. 7. A decisive

rebel victory at Juares would be the
signal for the secession of the state of
Sonora, according to advices received
here today from border towns, where,
in anticipation of such an event provis-
ional officials are said to be preparing
to cross the border into Sonora. With
Sonora in their possession, and a' tem-
porary capital established at Juarez, the
rebel leaders believe they would have
the revolution well in hand and that an
advance on Chihuahua and then on
Mexico City would follow. It Is be-

lieved here today that General Orotco
will return shortly to the attack on
Juarez. His delay is said to nave oeen
caused by the failure of additional
troops, organized in Guaymas, Hermo-slll- o

and Nogalea, to arrive.
Parties arriving today from Cananea

report that insurretetos who recently
cDandoned Surahuapa are reorganizing
on the Taqul river preparatory to mov
ing to General Orozco's assistance.

DIAZ AND REBEL LEADERS

AT SAME TIME INVITE

AVIATORS' ASSISTANCE

( Special Dispatch to Tha Journal.
Douglas, Ariz., Feb. 1. , Six aero-

planes, to be used by the Mexican reb-

els to shell the federal forces out of
Impregnable positions on mountain
tops, It is reported here, will be shipped
across the border within a few days.

Aviator Smith of Douglas, owner of
a Curtlss biplane, la said to have re-

ceived overtures from both the revolu-
tionists and the Mexican government
Smith is said to have tentatively agreed
to aocept the government's offer.

Washington, Feb. 7. By the first of
next week it is expected that six aero-
planes, among them the Curtlss fleet
now In California, will be patrolling the
Mexican border from Brownsville, Tex-
as, to the Pacific coast The first of
these machines to get into action will
be that owned by Robert J. Collier,
which is now in transit by rail, to the
disturbed border. Lieutenant Foulois
and A. L. Welsh, formerly a Wright
aviator, have been ordered by General
Leonard Wood to put the craft In com- -

V

t t

tween the kitchen and the dining room
was locked, so with a butcher, knife
then cut a hole through the caneL No
valuables were taken, .

- '

Birnbatua Ko Guilty I. Blrlbaum.
who waa arrested Saturday. In Astoria
on request of local officers, acou id of
raising ui check from $4.76 tot 04.75,
on M. Rosen, a clothing merchan waa
arraigned in police court this mc rning.
On the recommendations of the d strictattorney, the case was dismissed itwas shown that Birnbaum had reim-
bursed Rosen.' . . I.

" Cleaner' Bek Injared-ljoh-n
F. Jorg. 895 East TC1hth .r.t L..ber thei street cleaning department.

ast end o: .theBurnside street brfdge at an early hourthla morning, fell under the whe la ofthe wagon on which he waa workingand austained- - serious injury to his
C W MmovM o St Vlnenfah itiL

- M.nQ xraeK .fo on. arv4ni.i.
v.uiiijr commissioners Lightner - andtlart are,today insDectin an unfa 4,,.i

m mo view oi purchasing one to beused in eprtnkllng the roads with oil.The plan of the countv Annr tn
JJ Improved roads in the county (with

" r euon.

.v1oaJ.M,Ilo i0 oHo Ball 6 is ofthe leading features of the polic ball.SJ"L ? r7 e sightu. r i a wui oe a conceit bythe police band from 8:15 to o'eloclt
in.-- aaamon two prominent vocalistshava promised to sing. Tlcketa for the"it uoen seiung rastf I

itjrt Prk fcwww KeetllgA
ui i0 Uliy ic imnrove-men- tleague will be held in the atire at

--oo.ciiia ana isanay road temorrow evening at I o'clock. Hv., iportant matters
discussion, including , the pavind and"lucuuig ot oanay road. I

rinal Cleanup oa Orercoata jinmle
una ouine overcoats lert. He willsell you an overcoat for $7.50 "would cost .you 60 ner cnt m,JT

store on the street Jimmle has Jo bigwnt to pay and can cut prices, leaving
"" u wuv oi nis recxoningj 315

BlMln, Wlu Buu mi.- -
Z Zc i an annaiReclver R. J. Howard Jr, forthe Title Guarantee & Trust Co., has

iu mo umrea Htates , courtThe statement shows assets artd llabili- -

u" Ui io.8D7.aB, and a surplus of
M " uaomties or 31,874.J1.

Harry Harden X Dlsoharg.d-vHar- ry
Harden. Indicted by the January, grandJury for alleged embezzlement $25was discharged yeaterday afternoon incircuit court Through his aV.orneyP!l1DAnA TfmA . '
ipwflfl bjr tbt Te-Du-

oieeung at BnnnTKlda - (tnVnniTt.
Mothers' and Teachers' pl.ih a c...nyslde will meet at th R.,nTriH

vuvui mmorrow arternoon at 8 o'elook
w. j. Hawkins of the Mothers- -

congress, will speak on "Sex Pnyslol- -

This Bemedv Knocks him.if.
growing more popular eachday as a remedy for rheumatism, kidneytrouble, neuralein nnlna ln .

head. This remedyr w h4wuaauuoaot wuuer. tan b nhfalnAil of

City Practical Architect Am, n IP
II. Bennett, architect of th xvaCivic Improvement league, is expected
i amy, in roruana this evening fromChicago, bringing with him
city practical" plans.

Kolman School Meetintr Th. Moth.- -

and teachers- - circle of the Holman
school will meet in the assembly hall at
3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. An inter-
esting program will be rendered.

Bodgers-Hart-Oibs- Co general insurance agents, are now located in theirnew offices, 910-91- 2 Chamber of Com-
merce bldg. ,

To Elect Officers The Wnvriv- -
Richmond Improvement association will
hold the annual meeting tonighjt at the

i (uffic?tnj

111 Tf
FourthYt
Street,

SWRUGCOl
VSTRALPH CRYSLER PROP.

ISI S SXAMOMP
S MQRRlfcON 4.WKjT PARK

Valentines'
Unique greetings of the
season are to be had at
Skidmore's. Novelties
that you'll not find in
other stores in Valen-
tines, Tally Cards, etc.

Post Cards 5c to 25c

Pretty Valentines priced
at 25c to $5.

See our large assort-
ment of 5-ce-

nt Post
Cards:

hots wnraow bxsvxjly
0 TAXES TIBES.

Invigorate your entire system, ward
off or cure rheumatism or cure ner-
vousness with a pair of Electro- -
podes. They maintain a thorough
circulation of the blood. .$1.00Both stores, the pair....

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING
jrg8 Hom6 jLmt
First and Oak

Fifth
and Alder
Streets

zza u v, lit

I
V

XOW TO
GET
THESE
Take a Mt
Tabor oar en
Morrison St,
They rnnevery 7iminutes.

easiest kbtA of terms.

I to Consumptives
Somehow there exists a vast amoiint

of skepticism as to the possibility of
curing consumption. . We state
none but facta, and are sincere in what
we assert. , . If ourselves afflict
ed with tuberculosis, we should do pre
cisely wnai t ask oiners 10, ao taxe
Eckman's Alterative promptly and faith-
fully. . The reason we should
do this, and warrant we have for" ask
ing an consumptives to take it, is mat
we have the reports of many cures, one
of which follows:

1619 Susquehanna ave., Phlla., Pa. j
Gentlemen: "For two years I was

afflicted with hemorrhages of the lungs,
the number totaled nearly one hundred.
Our family physician advised another
climate, as to remain would probably be
fatal; however I rematned, and In Feb-
ruary of 1902, I was taken with a severe
attack of pneumonia. When I recovered
sufficiently to walk about the house I
was left with a frightful hacking cough,
which no, medlclno T had taken could
alleviate. I was again advised to go to
another part of the country. It was at
this time, March. 1902, that I learned of
uckman's Alterative, in a snort time
my cough was gone and I was pro-
nounced 'well' or 'cured.' Since that
time I have had two slight attacks of
pneumonia and I have resorted to no
other medicine to errect a cure.

I am at present in excellent health
and feel that as long as I can obtain
Eckman's Alterative. I have no fear of
consumption. I cannot SDeak too highly
for the good it has done."

(Signed) HOWARD U KXOTZ.
Eckman's Alterative cures bronchitis,

asthma, hay fever: throat and lung af-
fections. For sale by The Owl Drug Co.,
and other leading druggists. Ask for
booklet of cured cases and write to Eck--
man Laboratory, Philadelphia, Fa.. lor
additional evidence.

The World's Best

Si:
Sixth and Burnslde streets.

New Schedule

"aw owl"
TRAIN

POM KBATTXE, TAOOMA AJTD

ajJm puoet Bomro poibts.
Effective Sunday, Feb. 5.

Leaves Portland lltOOP.K.
Arrives Taoonaa 4:48 A. U.
Arrives Seattle ...... 6:15 A. VS.

Sleeping cars open for passen-rer- s
at 9:30 p. m., at Portland

union depot, as usual, and pas-
sengers may occupy sleepers un-
disturbed until 8:30 a, m.

This Is the first night train
out of Portland and first to reach
Puget Sound cities, in case you
are in a hurry; if not, you may
go to bed early and get a long
night's sleep.

No change in leaving time of
other trains for the sound on the

Oregon-Washingt- on Rai-

lroad & Navigation Co.
"PTJOET SOTJHB ROUTE"

O.-- Loos! leaves Portland
8:30 a. m.
Shasta Limited leaves Portland
3:00 p. m.

Ask for tickets via the "O.-W- ."

the Steel Coach Line of the north-
west.

Trains arrive at and depart
from

tnrxoxT DEPOT,
Foot of dth street, Portland.

City Ticket Office, 3d and
Washington Sts., O. W. STXNO-E- B,

C. T. A.

W. V. SKIMWEK, Gen. Freight
and Passenger Agt, Seattle, Wash.

Compare OurPrices
With thoee too he twi in tha iiablt of mtIhs.
and oa will we that 1 offer jou a ub.Untlal iav-i- ni

on all work and Ton cannot get better palaleas
work ao.jwb.era, bo matter how maoh jrcra pajr.

!)i:.wwiunwwf ; H'.'fg flnlu plate aad
, orium work ror out.

patrona la
ona day U dcalrad.
Palaleaa oxtractioa
free wheo platea or
bridge work ii order-
ed. CmiuIUIIm frt.
BoUrCrowM $5.00
22kBriig.TMtk4.00

1 :r Gold rniinn 100

If.tf 1 Silver FlUingi. tft
iggod Robber

5.0a
Rid Rubber.

7.50
U. . L Will, rmawi im Muuen P.W.nEirtr'tloa.50

N tuaj mtauna nnuai BBST MKTHODS
All work fully guaranteed for fifteen years,

Wise Dental Co.9inc
K Painless Dentists

Mint Building, Third md Washlngtoa. PORTLAND. 0R
maeHearti I A, at. U t. 1L loaiUjra. I ta 1

Removal-Notic- e-

JOHR BLIX, snooessor to Sutollffe
ft Blled, Wall Faaper and Painting, baa
removed from 405- Morrison street to 139
Eleventh street, between Washington

'SS2. Phones: Main 1;
t TontghtEyery Night This Week. '

Special Price Matlneea Wed. and Bat.
THE MUSICAL COMEDY SUCCESS

TKSJBB TWrs ,. .; ; J
Victor 'Morley and Resale Clifford.

Evenings. t to BOc; Mats., '11.80 to ir.o,

BUNGALOW THEATRE
Geo. Xh Baker, Manager,

Tonight, : All Week. Mats. Thura. and
Sat Wm. A. Brady announces America's

greatest Comedy lilt - ; i
"A OEanXEMAB TBOM MISSlSSIPTr'
With a special New York Company. Eve.
nlngs, 25c, 60c 7 Be, Mats., 2o, 6O0,

BAKER THEA7BB ''
Morrison and 11th, .

GEO. . BAKXB, Manager. .

Italn a and
Tonight, all week. Mats. Wei and Sat '

.Bauer siock 1 ompany in
The great modern comedy success. First

time in west. Every act a scream.
Evenings, 26c, 60c, 75e. Wed. Mat 280,

Saturday, 26e, 60c
Next week "The Oreat John Gaston."

'SAzar e, ao

hat. etebtdat

PES. 6. inCAIKC
The Tales of Hoffman" (JUndolph
Kartiey's Adaptation) wita Helena
Prederiok k Co. Headllners.

Uneanaied TandevUls.
Week Commencing Monday Mat., reb. &

KNUAUBMtim' riA.1 KA Uvl I IN AivX
THE BOTTOMLT TBOVPB

World's Oreatnst Aerial Acrobats.
Swedish ladles' Trio. Emll Hoch & Co,
Curry and Klley. Turrelly, Captain Tle-b- er

and His Educated Sea Lions in Feata
of Ability and Agility. Fopular rnees.
Mat, dally. Curtain 2:30. 7:30 and 9 p, m.

T VPTP Seventh and Alder Streets
JL X JXlvSome of Musical Comedy
One Week Only. Commenclna; Monday -

Matinee. Keating 6 'iooa present
"THXEE WEAXS"

By Dillon & King.
Three performances dally, 2.45. 7:4B and
9:15. Friday night, chorus girls' contest
at the end of both performances.- Next

week --wis wan a."

Q RAND Week Feb. 6. 1911

Beonble Sims
Sherman De Belly Si Lafferty

Harry Gilbert
Forest & Co. Cycling

Bawls
Brunettes
St Ton

Xaoffman -

In "A Jay Circus" GBASBASCOPB
Matinee everv day. 2:30: any seat, 16c

Evening performances at 7:30 and 9:15;
balcony 160, lower fir. 25c, box seats BOc.

The Old Reliable
Union Painless Dentists

otrr op sown people should' re--'

member that our force is so organised
that we can do their pntire crown,
bridge and plate work in a day it nec-
essary.
Full Set of Teeth. ..S5-0-
Bridge Work or Teeth Without t:-

Plates $3 50 to f5 OO
Gold Crowns $3 SO to S5-0-

porcelain Crowns $?50 to JC5.0O
Gold or Porcelain Fillings .... $1.00 Up
Silver Fillings. .. .. .. . .50 to $100

IS Tears Guarantee.
Hours a, m. to 8 p. m.; Sundays,

9 to 12.

Union Dental Co
PXBST AJTD KOBBZSOV STS.

NewDcpaHure
The cost of Interments have sees

greatly reduced by the Holman
Undartsklng company. .,

Heretofore It baa been the custom of
funeral directors to make chargea for
all incidentals connected with a fu-
neral. The Edward Holman Undertak-
ing company, the leading funeral di-

rectors of Portland, have departed from
that custom. When casket is furnished
by us we make no extra charges for
embolming.. hearse to cemetery, outside
box or any services that may be re--
quired of us, except clothing, cemetery
ma carriages, thus effecting a saving
f J!5 to $75 on each funerat -

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

320 TXXBB ST, COX. SALMOW. ' ' '

Travelers' Cheques
OF THE

AMERICAN EXPRESS

COMPANY
The Ideal Form of Traveling Credit

for Foreign Travel Home
Use Motoring. si,

Universally Accepted
'

Seventh and Stark Sts.

ortland Printing House Co.
Cook, o a t a 1 o g and : Commtrclal

Printing :'C
Book Binding; and Blank Book Kaklnfk

388 Taylor St. Phones: A 2281, M 6201

High Grade Commercial
arid Electric Signs.

East Tth and Bast Bveret sts. .
Phones East 1111 J

FOR. WOMEN ; ONLY
Dr. Sanderson's Oomtound
Savin anel Cotton Boot 1'iim,
the beat and only reliable rm
edV for FBSIALB TOUBLl:
AND XBBXOVLABXTXES. Curt
the tnom ohaiinata cj in 1

to 14 davs. Price t2 per-bo- or t.ftr
3; niaUed In plain wrapper. Addremt T.

J. PIERCE, 45V Morrl(un Street, ort.'

icchvab fri:jti;:g co
IOsOLICITS Y0U?1 PATHS: tr j

2 Art & STA RrVin '

Silk Raincoats &
$t5.00to$20.00ttk OC
Values Now at4 S4j
A bargain "just for Wednesday" a lot
of 100 Women's Silk Raincoats, full
length, all colors, all sizes.Pliayer Pianos

Idaho: Fair tonight and Wednesday.

Saloon Irajiifer Za BefuseA The
Uminr license committee of thp city
council yesterday afternoon refted to
rrflnl a Iran sfer of a license frdm 835

Flanders street to the corner ol Thir-

teenth and Washington streets. Action
of the .committee was taken after a pro-te- at

from property owners in the vicin-
ity . of Thirteenth and Wasl lngton

' street had been read. The con mlttee
granted a transfer from P. W. Dillon to
J. L. Drummond. The transfer ntitlea
Drummond to. conduct a saloon at S25

Third street. Passage of an ordinance,
stipulating that prosecuuons
under the present llo,uor laws becomes!
rornnleted after-th- e new code
effective April 1, was recommended by
the Committee, at the request of the city
attorney's office.

Clark Banquets Employes The sales
and selling force of F. N. Clark was en-

tertained with a banquet at the Oregon
Grille last night Mr. Clark, the host,
acted as toastmaster. He called upon
each of his guests for a suggestion as
to how the handling of Eastmoreland
might be Improved. Mr. Clark an-

nounced last night that he Intended to
make these dinners monthly affairs by
way of showing his appreciation of the
good (work of his employes. The fol-

lowing were present: F. N. Clark. E.
A. Clark, John A. Lee, F. M. Rummell,
George A. Patterson. J. H. Williams,
Frank Upshaw, C. J. Ma this. Lee Gross,
Percy De Groot. W. A. Prole, Mr. Skid-mor- e,

Mr. Wheeler, Mr. Guton, Mr.

Watson. II. JT. Brands and R. L. Stewart.

Bestaurant Mas Pined Angelo De-ma- s,

a restaurant man who conducts a
place at266 First street, was fined $10
in police court this morning for selling
skimmed milk. City Milk Inspector
Smith has started a campaign against
these men and will press all cases until
there Is a revision In the manner of
serving customers, he says. ' The case
against William F. Davis, of the Davis
Sanlpure dairy, accused of diluting
cream with condensed milk, will be
hoard tomorrow.

Billboard Sentence! Suspended Tony
Bianchi and Walter Reed, theatrical
men arrested yesterday on complaint
of Police Sergeant Riley, who said they
were placing billboards announcing
coming theatricals in places prohibited
by the city ordinances, were fined $10
each by Judge Ta.well this morning,
but sentence was suspended in each
case. Reed faced two charges for the
same offense.

Will Sua for Bridge Kental The Ju
dlclary and elections committee of the
city council recommended yesterday
afternoon that the council instruct City
Attorney Grant to institute, at once,
proceedings against the Portland Rail-
way, Light & Power company to en
force payment to the city by the com
tany of a rental of $15,0ft0 provided by
charter amendment as the yearly charge

' for the use of the Hawthorne avenue
bridge.

Is Sorry Pine Cant Be Bigger After
scoring Fred Rltzlnger, proprietor of
the Lakevlew tavern, which was raided
early Saturday morning(; by Sheriff
Stevens, Justice Fred Olson yesterday
imposed a fine of $25 for selling liquor
on Sunday. Justice Olson said he re
gretted sincerely that $25 was the
maximum penalty that he waa allowed
to impose. -

Xosenttrong'a Parole in Sanger
Frank Kosenstrong, who a week ago
last Thursday was paroled by Judge
McGinn on a forgery charge, waa ar
rested by Sergeant Keller on the cor
ner of Grand avenue and East Morri
son street last night for being out after
hours. Judge Tazwell this morning
fined him the maximum, $100, but sus-
pended sentence during good behavior.

Forestry Report Is BeadyThe bi-
ennial report of. the Oregon state board
of forestry for 1909-1- 0. to the 26th
legislative assembly, is now ready for
distribution. The report gives very
detailed accounts of the forest fire in
the state during the year 1910. cover
ing both private and public landa. The
report also gives rosters of Oregon fire
wardens for the years 1909 and 1910.

Two Days More for Wew Tariff
Upon requost of W. D. Fonton, attor--
ney for the Southern Pacific, United
States Judge Beanyesterday issued an
order allowing the Southern Paclflo
until Wednesday to publish its tariffs
from Portland " to Willamette valey
points, giving the freight rates In no
oordance with an order of the state

: railroad .commission.

. , Buying a cheap hot .water bag or
, rountam ayringa is a poor Investment,

as they generally go wrong lust when
needed, but when you want one Of guar-
anteed quality, at a moderate price, see
me about it I don't handle the inferior' grade- -! t don't pay. Albert Berni. 229
Washington street, near Second., Thlrty- -

J.gfljeatal-drug.Jixperleji-
ca in, Portlands

' House BnrgUrlMd While Jr. O. C
Hollister of 76S Kearney street was tak
ing a pleasure trip .through the South
Sea Islands burglars gained entrance

There's a reason for this bargain
we're giving up this location

when the spring season is over,
and all winter goods must be sold

You'll be interested in our way
of selling them. You'll be pleased
with their adaptability.

Let the notes of your favorite

Coat that
formerly
sold at $15
to $20
choice

music sound through your home.
Because you have not had a musical educa-

tion need not mean that you cannot play the
piano.

If you are a music-lov- er and would play and
hear music played as you like it, we will furnish
the player-pian- o and teach you to play it in that
way. Our player-piano- s are not machines.

We sell musical player-piano- s and teach you
to use them as musical instruments.

Hear it for yourself have
our expert play a classical se-

lection or a gay melody for
you.

Then ask about the terms

Only a
Few More
Chances

If the sales still continue as they have in the past
10 days, MORNINGSIDE will all be sold out with-

in the next 10. Then another great opportunity will
have been passed up by you. Why do you stand idly
by and let all these chances to make money go by?

YOUR
SILENT
PIANO
may be traded In
as part payment
for aplayer pi-
ano. Easy terms
on balance.

STAELES
The Jeweler

Just as soon as the lots are all sold, the prices will .

v take a jump and those who were wise enuf to buy,

of payment.

Eye Trutti
1 Good vision is not proof, of per---fe-et

eyes.
,

2 Weak, watery eyes denote eye
j.. strain.

3 Cataracts are often caused by eye
;V strain." ,

4 Glasses that give, vision, but make
no allowance for nerve and mus-

cle condition are worthless.
5 We fit guaranteed glasses at rea

sonable prices.
Lenses Sphero insert in your frame,--

$1.00.
Lenses Sphero insert, aluminum

frsmer SlOr

'?ffcTzbam: ''m tmed

Lenses Sphero, rirnless, F. F. frame,

will already have realized one of the many increases
which are bound to occur in MORNINGSIDE.

Prices $650 to (1500 oa the

Darlman & Thompson
CB4MBEB Or OOKUXBCE BLOCK ,

Phone Private Exchange 80
'orx-aoso.-"

(40. 162 FIRST. NEAH MORRISON ana saaer. . - r
"lr

ft.


